THE VALUE OF

A VACATI ON. ties together with the pressing demands
At this time of the school y ea r the of one 's particular circumstances are all
student frequently finds himself chafing in the crucible undergoing reconstructunder the pressure of what seems to be ion. What is to be the outcome in terms
¦a, round of more or less arbitrary and of character of the refining process. The
irrevalent course—prescriptions.
The most important discipline derived from
last lingering vestige of the exuberance the college training is not the ability to
of spirit which carried him through the follow, the prescribed curriculum , howfall term and on unti l now, is gone. ever high one 's attainments, and useful
The resistance of his physical organism as that may be.
Useless, and until the student comes
to the severities of the unusually into
appreciate the distinctiveness of
tense winter has well-nigh exhausted
his
own selfhood , the college course can
his power of endurance. He leans no
longer on the little surplus energy not" contribute much of sterling value in
stored up during the holiday season. the formation of his character .
The test of success in life is the ability
The retrospect but intensifies his presone
possesses to outline and organize
ent restlessness and he casts his eyes
eagerly forward to the share-line of the one 's word in accordance with some denext vacation , in the enjoyment which , finite plan and purpose of one 's own
by anticipation , he is reconciled to suf- and when once so organized the ability
fer the present with a medium of to carry out that plan.
Too many fail after leaving college be;tolerance .
It may not be amiss, therefore, to in- cause they have never formed the habit
quire at this time what is the essential of planning their own work and carrying
nature and value of the vacation to the into effect some construction of their
own minds. There is not too much of
student ?
Apart from its general social value conformity to the prescribed periods of
there is a particular individual value recitation and outlines of courses, but
whose intrinsic worth in the formative there is too little of the true-blue stuperiod of his life can hardly be over- dent spirit which identifies those preestimated. The use to which one 's scripti ons with its own intrinsic purpose.
time and energy is put is undoubtedly The student feels that the course is
the most general criterion of the value more or less foreign to everything in
which he is interested. False standards
of a vacation.
are
accordingly often at work in the
It would be an interesting historical
study to trace the evolution of the selection of courses. One hears that
various vacation periods, long and they are selected because they are easy,
one needs the credit to bring
short, connected with the school. curricu- or because
"deficiency, or what not.
lip
a
lum. • In general , it would doubtless be
While the pursuit of a course for such
found that they have had their origin in
reasons
may not exclude the possibility
both general and local conditions.
Frequently, the influence of the pre- of deriving some benefit from it , yet it
cedent, setting aside a certai n period of does not , unless the student can identif y
time has persisted long after the con- it with his own personal interests, conditions which primarily constituted its tribute essentially jto the formation of
character. It more frequentl y militates
raison d' etr e have disappeared.
against it. The chief value of the vaThe vacation , however , is not simply cation then , from this viewpoint , lies in
an opportunity to rest the mind by a the fact that it gives the student an
change of scene and employment or to opportunity to reconstruct his habits
reimburse the students with funds- suf- and methods of study so as to make
ficient to carry him through his course. them conform to the highest ideal of
If we mistake not the vacation has a his own thoug ht and life. It furnishes
much more profound significance in the a new beginning with renewed energy,
development of character. The school if it has been well spent, which ought to
vacation is a break in the continuity of a enable him to stick to his self-appointed
certain very definite form of organizing ideal and task in spite of the distracting
one ' s energies. As such it furnishes the influences. The college training thus
opportunity of reflection upon and re- becomes an individualizing process by
consideration of the particular lino of which the student is fashioned into a
studies being pursued. That oppor- more perfect instrument of social action.
tunity in connection with the present "Self-reverence, self-knowledge , and
flexibility in tho selection of one 's self-control" are the constitutive elestudies made possible by the elective ments of character and tho student who
.system , is fraught with grave responsi- succeeds in acquiring this threefold
bility. It may mark , if seriousl y con- sel f- m astery is well equi pped for tho
sidered , the turning of the tide which various responsibilities of lifo.
"lead s on to fortune , " or, it may load
PUOICICB SOU A. I). SORUNBKN.
to subsequent disappointment.
The determination of the particular
SENIOR CLASS RECEPTION .
studies to bo pursued , however , is not
On Tuesday evening of this week octho onl y or most importan t value of tho curred the fi rst in a series of social
vacation. Since tho college courses has events to bo given under tho direction
as its aim a general education , it does of the various classes for tho pleasure of
not matter so much what studies are the faculty, students , and friends of tho
selected , provided there be some coher- college. Tho senior class had this first
ent principle governing their selection , affai r in charge , making all tho necesand this is usuall y provided for in tho sary arrangements and furnishing a
studies that are required as well as by most enjoyable entertainment,
tho natural continuity of subjects when
The hall at the Chemical building
once begun.
was open at eight o'clock for tho r ecepThe intrinsic and essential value of tion which was given in honor of
Tho
the opportunity afforded for reflection , Prof essor and Mrs. Parmon tor.
u pon the larger values of l if e and the guests wore received by Pr esident
college course i n connect i on w i th t hose Wh ite , Dean Berry, Pro fessor and Mrs.
values. The period of the college course Parmo n tor , and *. M iss Salsman and Mr.
i s essent ially t he format ive per i od of Roberts of tho Senior class; After a
life. Plans , purposes , interests and clu- short interval spent in gener al convorsa-

tion the entertainment, consisting of the
representation of a Japanese wedding,
was given by the members of the senior
class.
The parts, which were well taken ,
were enacted by the following members
of '04—bride, Miss Mower ; bridegroom ,
Mr. Tapley ; groom 's parents, Miss
Ward , Mr. Partrid ge; brid e's parents,
Miss Simmons, Mr. Winslow; bridesm aids , Miss Clement, Miss Caswell, Miss
Cleveland , Miss Watkins; go-between ,
Miss Carver.
One of tha recitation rooms off the
hall had been elaboratel y decorated for
the occasion with Japanese rugs, hangings and gay colored lanterns to represent the scene of the wedding. The
ceremony was performed with the utmost solemnity and statliness to a piano
accompaniment played by Miss Cochrane. Innumerable salaams and much
tea-drinking composed the greater part
of the ceremony. A reading which was
fin e l y rend ered by Miss Simmons entitl ed "A Japanese Lullaby, compl e t ed
the program which was exceedingly well
carried out.
Refreshments were served , consisting
of fruit punch and ice cream. The entire affair was voted a great success by
all who attended ; and many words of
praise were heard on all side, for the enjoyable evening which had. been spent.
COLBY , 30; HEBRON , 25.
The return game with Hebron and the
last one to be played this year was won ,
last Friday evening, by the score of 30
to 25. The game was played in the
Armory but the slippery floor did not
prove to be so great a handicap as had
been expected and a hard-fought game
resulted.
The preliminary game was won by
Coburn who defeated the much weakened second team 14 to G.
Colby did not start out under very
favorable circumstances as McVane and
Willey were taken sick the night before
and Cowing had been out of it since tho
Maine game. Coombs played a remarkable game and scored 16 of the 30 points.
Carl Bryant got two clever goals in the
second half when tho score was close.
Both guards, Bryant in particular , wore
unfortunate in choosing the time to
leave their men. Hebro n played a fast
game with no star visible. . Croon threw
eight baskets, to bo sure , but did not
join in the mixups. A peculiar feature
of the game was the fact that in the first
half Colby did tlio bettor passing but
came out behind. In tlio second half
Hebron passed the ball remarkably well
and played all around their opponents at
times but long pauses and long shots for
goals put us in the load .
The game started wol l for Colby for
tlio ball went straight to II. Bryant who ,
after ono failure , throw a goal. But the
awakening camo quickly.
Hebron
throw seven baskets in succession in
about as many minutes. It looked bad
but John began to vwave his sidowhiskors and tho tide turned. John
throw his first one, then A. Bryant, then
two more hard ones by John , while
Hebron only got ono. Mea nwhile 0.
Bryant had thrown ono foul and Coombs
two t o Hebron ' s ono. Then came a lull
and just before the whistle blow Spencer
caged a nice one leavin g tho score 17 to
16 ip Hebro n ' s favor.
Hebron drew, fir st b lood i n t h e second
hal f but J ohn was o n tho sp ot w it h ono
from the cente r. Then he tried again

and threw over onto the stage but got a
point for interference. Hebro n scored
the next point but the side-whiskers
were still in the game and a pretty shot
from the side kept us in the running.
Hebron again put in one but John
evened up so they made it one more.
Carl Bryant then took his turn and
three of the prettiest goals of the evening took away Hebron 's chance. Green
threw the last basket and the score was
30 to 25. The summary :
COLBY.

HEBKOiV .

Spencer , rf
If , Tribou
L. Bryant, I f
rf , Green
Coombs, c
o, Robins on
C. Bryan t, Ig
rg, McFarlane
Thompson , rg
ig, Jackson
Score—Colby, 30 ; Hebron , 25. Goals
fr om field—Green 8, Coombs, 6, C.
Bryan t, 3, L. Bryant , 2, Tri b ou , 2,
Sp en cer , McFarlane, Jackson.
Fouls
called—on Spencer, 2, H. Bryant , 3, Tribou , 2, Robinson , 3, McFarlane , 4,
Coombs, Thompson , Green , Jackson.
Point s from fouls—Colby, 5 ; Hebron , 1.
Offi cials—Lelin of Pdrtland and Pugsley
of Colby. Time—20-minute periods.
A NATIONAL ORATORICAL
CONTEST.
College students all over the country
ar e be coming interested in a proposed
oratori cal contest which is to be held at
the World' s Fair next autumn to . determine the champion college orator of the
United States. Students of the Missouri
State University are perfecting a plan
for the creation of an interstate oratorical league, for the holding of preliminary contests, and for the successful
conduct of the supreme contest at St.
Louis.
That the winner will become widely
known cannot be doubted.
All the
world loves a lover—and an orator.
The man who ^ can sway an audience by
his eloquence is ever popular. The
abili t y "tho applause of listening
senates to command" is admired and
honored everywhere. Therefore it may
be expected that tho young man who
shall win in this national contest of oratory will find himself most prominently
before an approving public.
Oratorical contests between American
college students have for many years
formed an importan t part of tho collegiate life. Until football and other
athletic rivalries became so overwhelm ing ly popular , oratory was of
oven higher importance than it is at
present , and some of tho most eminent
men of American affairs began their
careers in such competitions.
For twenty-/!vo years and more there
has boon in existence in tho Middle
Western states an Interstate Oratorical
Association. Ono of tho winners in tho
interstate competitions hold by this
association is William Jennings Bryan ,
who represented an Illinois collogo in
the early clays of the association.
Unit ed States Senator Albert J.
Bovorldgo of Indiana is another example
of tho successful public speaker , who
began his career during his college days.
He , like Mr. Bryan , won the interstate
championship, and with it a wide-spread
reputation.
Still another instance may be givon—
Dr. -J. H. Finly, president of tho University of tho City of New York.
Twenty years ago when a student at
Knox College he rep resented that institution at . the, . i n t ers t ate contest, and
won tho championship.
His career
since leaving collogo has boon ono of
stead y advancem ent.
Such instances as these should spur
our colle ge men t o t he i r b est effort s i n
the coming, event at St. Louis,, where
th o w i nner w i ll sur el y be come a na t iona l
hero .
R. Love,
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knowlege, he must learn to use it—to
turn what he knows to practical val u e—
and there are few exercises in which
knowledge can be used to such advantage as in debating. The account of a
national oratorical contest which appears
in another column is of interest in this
connection. Of course it is not to be
supposed that any member of our college
could compete under present conditions,
but the proposed contest shows the wide
importance which debat ing h o l ds i n our

nation. It is too late to organize a college debating team this year but let us
hope that this challenge is but the pre#1.00
5c liminary to a series of well-conducted
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Circumstances have arisen which make
it impossible for the Colby Club to take
charge of this week's issue of The Echo.
The committee of the Colby Club chosen
for this purpose have been unable to secure the necessary material , but it is
expected that they will be able to carry
out the proposed plan in a few weeks.
Basket-ball has been unavoidabl y
pushed to the wall for this term and the
gymnasium is undergoing repairs but it
does not follow that all athletic exercise should be suspended in consequence.
We hav e engaged an excellent track
coach and preparations are made for a
creditable showing at the meet next
spring. If the track men wait until the
beginning of next term before they commence to train , however , it will be too
late to accomplish good results. In
some colleges the track men run out of
doors during the winter term and wh y
should not we do the same? With a
little effort the board walks could be
thoroughl y cleaned of snow and tho
springy surface would form an excellent
outdoor track. Surel y tlio idea is worthy
of consideration.
Has the spoil at last been broken and
a rc wo to h ave de bat i n g teams onco
more? So it would seom from tho
challenge which appears in this week's
n u m ber. Whether accepted or not , this
challenge is a start in tho right direction.
Our literary activities have boon growing fewer and fewer during recent years
and deb at i ng was o no of tho first to
succumb. This is not as it should bo.
O no of our Ma i ne c ol l eges has a regular
course in debating, anot h er has alway s
b een renowned i n t hi s b ranch o f colle ge
act i v i ties , b ut wo havo fa l len sad ly boh ind of late. Why should this bo so?
In tho past/ our debating teams havo
made a most cred itable showing. Arc wo
inferior in mental gifts to former studontsi ' Or is it because no determined
e ff ort has b oon made to arouse i nterest
in th is exercise? Tho latter scorns to us
tho more logical reason , but it is a poor
excuse. There is nothing which develops penetrat i on , alertness, poise, and
power of expression more than debating.
It is not enough for a collegian to amass

and ably contested debates between the
different classes which may pave the
way for a ' varsity team next year.
The men of the College in a meetingheld after the chapel exercises, WednesPresident
day morning, requested
White to write President Fellows a
letter expressing their sympathy to the
students of the University of Maine who
suffered loss in the burning of University Hall. President White 's letter is
as follows :
My dear Pres. Fellows :—
The men of Colby College have
learned with deep regret of the loss
which the students of the University of
Maine have , sustained in the fire which
destroyed their dormitory. May I ask
you to kindl y inform me the approximate loss which has come to the.'young
gentlemen ?
We are deep ly grateful that all escaped without personal harm , and we
trust that out of this serious interruption and affliction , great good in ay result to your University. The ideal relations which exist between University
of Maine and Colby only intensifies our
personal interest'at this time.
I am writing these lines on behalf of
the Colby students and will you please
extend to the men of the University of
Maine our profound sympath y and best
wishes.
Fraternally yours ,
C. L. White.

The Newton Theological Institution
The oldest Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Beautiful and healthful location
near Cambrid ge and Boston.
Six build ings with all modern
conveniences.
Library unexcelled in books and
reading-room.
' Large scholarship aids. Faculty
of eight able teachers.
College mon with knowledge of
Greek admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign
Missionaries.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors in Colleges
and Seminaries.
1000 A l u m n i Pastors.
Year opens Sept. 7, 1904.
Send for information to
P R E S I D E N T N A T H A N E . WOOD ,
NEWT ON C E N T R E . MASS
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Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.

J. FREDERICK HILL , M. d!
111 Main St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear , Nose
and Throat.
Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.-

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop. F\ H. AUSTIN'S ,
Alway s Up-to-Date.

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator , only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it.

Successor to C. A. GROND1N ,

Hair Dressing Rooms ,.
166 MAIN ST.

Colby boys given special attention.

EDGAR H. HODGES ,.

University of Vermont, Painter , Grainer & Paper-tfanger,.
Medical Department *

Dealer in Wall Paper, White Lead ,
Oil , Varnish , &c.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel. 82-3...

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session hegins the last of November.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in ^a first-class ' medical school.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
every department.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address
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guar antees h i s work to b e 50
p er cent , bettor than can bo ob-

tained elsewhere in the state.
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The New York College of Pharmacy
TRY
is to become a par t of Columbia University according to plans now nearing
completion.
¦
THE GROCER.
Dartmouth is to have a new dormiNew line of Suitings , Overcoatings ,
Jj l J $ £\-\ JL___JL, \
tory earl y in the spring. The building
Trouserings , etc., for spring and summer.
-, ^rr*.v>- A
~ai^^^^^^^
Pressing and repairing neatly and
f ^i ^^\
will be of brick , three stories high , and
mK
^S^S^^^W
B
DR. G. A. SMITH , promptl y done.
^\
EfflM \WaS^^^W
will accomodate eighty students. The
^^'^\
I
rooms will be provided with private
DENTIST ,
toilets.
60 Main Street. Waterville, Maine.
Alumni of Union College are planning Office Hours : 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
^P ^BBmK^^^
Telephone connection.
a symbol to be worn by graduates of
95
Main
Street.
.
that institution. Among the designs
^^^^^^^^^_
suggested are a button bearing an engraving of the "round building " and a
watch-guard-slide with the college seal.
The eleventh Yale-Princeton debate is
, *i *mf +lhUiWif.M.j {{ j pm i i ^
to take place on March 25th , at PrinceA DRY GOODS STORE
for all occasions can be
obtained at the
ton. The question is as follows : ReWateWilU.Tll&.
S H O U L D KEEP.
solved , that the Government of the
United States was warranted in recognizing the independence of the republic
High wood St.
of Panama. "
Down town stand at Hager 's,
Three new buildings are rapidl y near113 Main St.
ing comp letion at Yale—the Vanderbilt
If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buv a
H. R. MITCHELL & SON.
dormitory, Kirtland Hall and the Lampson Lyceum The first two are for the
^
use of Sheffield Scientifi c School ; the
third is for the college department .
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
The senior class at Yal e is seriously
GENERAL
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES,
considering the wisdom of doing away
. ATHLETIC
with the reading of class histories on
the campus on Class Day. For several
OUTFITT E RS.
years the reading has consumed so
H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.
Corner Mai n and Temp le Streets.
much time that the audience has
Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
dwindled to almost no one near
84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
i
the end. The plan is to cut out the
history altogether , or to bring it within Mr. E. B. Winsi.ow is our Agent at
Colby College.
reasonable time limits.
COLLE GE PIIALIMACIST,
Catalog ues Fhbk.
Northwestern Universitv proposes to
institute a new basis of scholarship w i t h a neat and tasty place and
PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE/
fresh a n d hearty food
money is
award. The idea is to encourage with
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
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The baseball schedule of the Univer- 11/ YV .Lil/D Any one -wishing a good
sity of Maine has just been announced , Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
and is as follows :
waiting.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
April 23—Holy Cross, at Worcester.
JOSEPH BEGIN , Prop 'r.
'• 25—Tufts , at College Hill.
" 27—Harvard , at Cambridge.
TRADE WITH
Then why not clothe yourself at
" 28—Amherst, at Amherst.
30—Brown
at
Providence.
"
,
May 3—Bowdoin , at Orono.
Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed 1
" 7—Bow doin , at Brun swick.
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
" 9—Tufts , at Orono.
MONEY
,
SAVE
AND
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and.
" 11—Colby, at Waterville
COLBY '86.
Pleasant Streets.
" 12—Bates , at Lew iston.
u 18—Dartmouth , at Hanover.
Down Town Office, VV. I\ Slewarl & Co.
Up Town Office. Maine Centra l Market.
« 25—Colby, at Orono.
Wo need at once more Teachers , both
" 28—Bates, at Orono.
experienced and inexperienced.
More calls this year than over before.
Manu facturing Confectioners.
Schools supplied with competen t teachA CHALLENGE.
Fine Fruit , Nuts, Figs, Dates, ]cc Cream and Soda a
ers free of cost. Address, w ith stamp,
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
To Me men o/ 1005 :
Ammkioan Teacj ikhs' Association ,
122 Main Street.
Telephone 8-12.
The 8<|th Annua ] Course of Lectures will begin ¦
We , tho men of 1900, do hereby chal142 <»Arch Street , Philadelphia, Pa,
December 2.;, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
lenge tho men of 1905 to a joint debate. 174 Rando lp h Bu ilding, Mem p hi s , Tenn.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who •
matriculate as first-course students.
V. Mmbms Jones
Tho courses are graded , and cover Lecture s, Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction ,
Chas. N. Mkadeb
HAR VARD UNI VERSIT Y
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
Fhwd E. Hutciiins
170 Main Street .
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
J Jx.
' Com. of the class.
Hospital.
H.
H.
BRYANT,
and
C.
R.
stud
y
leading
to
the
degree
offers
four-year
courses
of
FACULTY.—W. DbWitt Hvwt , D.D., President;
Colby College, Feb. 12, 1004.
I. T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
of S. B. in Civil , Mechanical and Electrical Engineer
South
Collogo,
Room
2
1,
and Practice j A. M rrciini.i., M. D,. Pathology and 1
ing, Mining and Metallurgy, Archiecturo, Landscape
Practice; F. H. Gickrish , M, D., Anatomy; S. H.
Agents for Colby.
ALUMNI NOTES.
Architecture, Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
M. D,, Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C. O.

H A S K E L L,

\J

L. R. BROWN , ^^^Bl«

Cut Flowers
and Fine Floral Work

—

e/h^Snu^-Sma^S
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City Greenhouse,
Horace Partr id ge & Co.

Waterman Ideal.

COLLEGE BOOK

YOUR

Th e Night Lunch

STORE,

G. W. DORR,

NOT

SATISFIED G.S. FLOOD&CO,

HAWKER & CO.
The Up-to-Date Druggists ,

Teache rs Wanted !

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coa l

H. R. DUNHAM'S

W. B. BLANCHARD & CO.

Bowdoin College *

Wa terville Steam Laundry

The Lawrence Scientific School

'95. Henry W. Nichols has boon elected princi pal of the Now Bedford Tex .
tile School.
'02, Saunders , now instructor in a
military academy at Nyaok-on-tho-IIudson , v isited friends on tho campus the
first of tho week , Mr. Saunders wil*
enter Columbia in the near future.

GLOBE

Steam Laundr y.

A. M; FRYE, Colby Agt,

Anatomy and J. Hygiene (preparation for medical
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in General
Science, Students are admitted to regular standing
by examination and by credits from other Schools
or Colleges, Approved Special ^Students may bo
admitted without examination, Tho Catalogue will
Visit my store and find a Change of temperature.
be sent on app lication to the Secretary, J. L, Lovk , A
Guaranteed Hot Water Bag for tlie feet, all kinds ,.
16 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass.
colors and prices.
A Chest Protector for the back and chest , from 31 cts
N. S. SHALER , Dean.
to tfa.so.
Cough Medicine for that cold in tho throat or lungs.
Syrup Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry, 35 cts. a bottle.
A Cup of Hot Soda, all flavors , for ;that cold all-over
feeling.
Three years course,.leading, to tho degrees Bachelor
of Law, Bachelor of Jurisprudence and Master of
W. R. JONES ,
Jurisprudence. College graduates of high standing,
sufficient maturity and earnestness of purpose, may
REG. PHARMACIST.
complete the course in two years, provided they obtain 4.6 MAIN ST.
the honor rank,
TELEPHONE 1-13.
For further particulars address
DEAN M ELVILLE M, B1GELOW ,
Ashburlon Place, Boston , Mass,

Wnmcs,
Hunt , M. D., Materia Median and Therapeutics ; F v
C. Roiiinson , A.M., Chemistry : L, A. Emury , LL.D.,
Medical Jurisprudence ; CD. Smith, M. D,, Physiology and Public Health ; J. F. Thompson , M. D.
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moulton , M. D., Mental '
Diseases |W. 15. Moui.ton , M, D., Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear; A. S. Thavhu , M. D,, Diseases of
Children ! F. N. VVirn 'TtKR, M, D., Bacteriology and 1
Pathological Histology ; A. Kino , M. D,, Associate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J. McDonouoii , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; H. HiB.rock , M. D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
MiTcmi r.r., Jr., M. D., Instructo r in Genlto- Urinary
Surgery ; C. B. WminRutn , A. B., Instructor in
Neurology ; G. A. Punon , M. D., Instructor in •
Dermatology; E. G. Annorr , M. D., Clinical In.
structor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Er.uorr, M. D,>
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy, W. E. 'fount,
M, D., Instructor in Surge ry and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy ; R. D. Smmx , M. D„ Domonstrtw>
tor of Histology ; N. J. Gkiirino, M. D,, Assistan t
Demonstrator otVmtology.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D„ Dmn »
Brunswick , Mb., July 34, 1903. 1
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WINTER WEATHER .

Boston Universit v Law School.
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CAMPUS CHAT.
Betts , '07 , preached at Hartland , Sunday.
Clark, '05, spent Sunday with his
iinele in Augusta.
Coombs , '06 , has been spending a few
days with friends in Freeport.
Keene, '04, came here to attend the
Hebron-Colby basket-ball game.
The freshman basket-ball team have
elected Newman , captain , an d A. K.
Stetson , m anager.
Misses Jessie and Harriet White took
supper with Miss Berry at Ladies ' Hall
Saturday evening.
Keene , '06, addressed the Christian
Associations of Kent's Hill Seminary
last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. A. E. Shepherd of this city,
formerly of Rockland , took dinner at
Ladies ' Hall, Tuesday.
Paul E. Powers, a student at Houlton
liigh school visited his brother , Powers,
307, the firs t of the week.
Decoster F. Bennett , a senior at
Hebron Academy, spent Sunday at the
"Bricks " as the guest of friends.
The freshman basket-ball team played
a game with the Fairfield high school
team at Fairfield , Tuesday nig ht. They
were defeated by the score of 12 to 14.
The Colby Dramatic Club has chosen
for its play "A Night Off" and it will be
put on the board s the last of the term .
Miss Emory, '07. who went to her
home in Norrid gewock to spend Sunday,
has been detained at home by illn ess.
Mrs . E. F. Caswell received a short
visit from her sister, Mrs . M. G. Whitney, o f Bingh a m , the firs t of the week.
Miss Lamb , '05, received a visit fro m
her mother , Mrs. N. J. Lamb , of Sangervill e, fro m Friday of last week until
Monday.
W. B. Mower , '05, left Thursday , for
New York , where he will attend the annual convention of the Theta Delta Chi
fraternit y.
Prof, Roberts delivered his lecture on
"The Bible as Literature " at the Court
Street Baptist church in Portland , last
Monday evening.
The twenty-third annual reunion of
the Boston Colb y Alumni Association
will be held at the Hotel Brunswick ,
Boston , Monday afternoon , Feb. 22.
Fogg, '00, athletic instructor at Hebron Academy, came down with the
basket-ball team and was tho guest of
friends at tho "Bricks " over Sunday.
Miss Fuller , '06, is so far recovered
from her recent illness as to bo able to
leave her room. She is spending the
week at tho home of her former classmate Miss Drake.
The basket-ball team has disbanded
and the schedule has boon cancelled ,
because of the illness of several members of tho team and there being no
place to practice.
A very pleasant evening was spent at
the Commons last: Saturday evening at a
sociable givon by the college. Many of
the students from both divisions wore
present. Games of various kinds wore
indulged in.
Immediate action is to bo taken to reorganize tho old reading room association which in lato years sooms to havo
dropped out of oxistanoo . The reading
room for tlio past few years has boon
run in rather an unbusfnoss like manner
Enough money is at tho disposal of tho
reading room committee to furnish tho
reading room as well as any in tho stato.
i A very pleasant event occurred at
Dntton House last Saturday evening
when seven of the ladles of the sophomore class gave a valentine party to
some of their friends from the men 's
division. Tho decorations and amusemonts of tho evening woro all character-

istic of St. Valentine 's Day. Refreshments of punch and wafers were served,
appropriate souvenirs , the work of Miss
Townsend , were presented at the close
of the evening.
The eve of St. Valentine ' s Day was
observed in a uni que manner at Ladies '
Hall. The dining-room was prettily
decorated with festoons of red hearts ,
pots of red tulips adorned the tables ,
and supper was eaten by the light of
wax candles , four on each table. One
of the most pleasing features of the
the evening was the presentation of an
appropriate valentine to each one of the
young women. The valentines were
made by Miss Butman .
The item which appeared in last
week' s issue may have given a false impression as to the reason for Dr. Black' s
prolonged absence. Dr. Black had no
securities which were imperilled by the
fire but was detained by business connected with his father 's estate. Dr.
Black returned to this city last Sunday,
but was immediatel y recalled by the
death of a relative. Examinations hav e
been held in his courses this week, however, under the direction of President
White.
A meeting of the men was called Friday morning after chapel exercises to
see what action should be taken about
continuing the basket-ball schedule
under the present conditions.
The
gymnasium is undergoing repairs and
with no place to practice it would seem
advisable to disband the team. After a
discussion the matter was left to be
referred to the committee on athletics
for settlement.

WE CATER TO.COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values, and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
. . .
.

Atherton Furniture Company,
21 MAIN STREET.

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spauiding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
T rack and Gymnasium, incl u din g Sweaters, Jerse)r s
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y- on hand.

Remember the place,

T HE LARGEST
DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY .
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THE CONFECTIONER

Colby (10c) Cigar*
W. P. PUTNAM ,

SELL

Cliafirig Dislies,

BUT WE DO SELL

Crackers and Cheese,
all kinds of Fruit , Etc.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

15 Plain Street.

Telephone 132-11.

DR..G.. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVI LLE ,

DCNTAL OiriaC, IDOiMAIN ST.

MAINE,
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L.H. SOPER & CO. .v f ( f^^ter?"*
Cl0thin
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" The place to buy Rugs. " ' >
The junior class held a meeting Wednesday afternoon to see what action
WATERVILLE , MA INE.
they should take in regard to the class
gift , the junior '•prom , " and the junior
sociable. Three committees were appointed , one to decide whether or not
(^F^^^^W
there should be a class gift , the second
/f) > /W^
to arrange for the "prom ," and the third
' ' ' f \^fc^ rt^T^^^^^^P
I I W v!^r--^j/>\ ( f ^ M
to arrange the program for a sociable .
Y^ ^ m
The committees were appointed as
\5f
/^Vr v ^V V iwJSllf
follows : gift com., Miss Gifford , Miss
f \ <^IaI
\ B ^^UM\iw
7/
Smith , and Mr. Hoyt; "prom " com.,
nTVSPmi \\\\HJ
Mr. Jones,Mr. Clark , and Miss Keen ; en- •'
Nl \ nlllfty vl^
w
tertainment com., Miss Richardson , Miss
if— ~» i^X J ^H sWkS.
All en , Miss Moor , Mr. Coy, and Mr.
:
Maxfield.
fi fe Pyv<'^
Sunday was the day of prayer for cols Pp^' -^'. / / ( l^mmlnmri
'r '
leges and it was observed at Oolby in
the usual way. In the morning, Rev .
E, C. Whittemore preached a very in- EAGER,
spiring sermon from text , John 17: 4.
In the afternoon a meeting was held in
118 MAIN STREET
tho college chapel at which Pres. White
IS THE PLACE.
presided. Rev. Mr. Whittemore offered Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
prayer and Prof. Hatch delivered the
address which was well-suited to the
SMOKE THE
occasion. The ovoning devotional mooting was hold as usual at the Baptist
vestry. Prof. Bock was leader. At the
ovoning -service Rev. Mr. Whittemore
took for his subject , "Has tho Day of
Manufacturer.
Prayer for Colleges lost its Significance?"

WE DON 'T

J 54 Main Street,

Old Before His Time,
Some men become so because they were
not looked after when they were "young.
It is the same with Suits. I look after Suits
and keep them looking fresh and new.

TAI LOR ED.

The Peo ple of Waterville
are beg inning to realize
that they make no mis-

take in going to

...

NEAL'S for their PHOTOS.

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles*
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ofltable

iN INTRODUCTION
garments

Thousands
and
8 wU1 P L'0Ve P l'
are
of
tln'ust u P°n the m arkettoyear after year
father them.
nameless—no one wants
t0
introduce to you the
^e are P lease(*
"Kirschbaum " Hand-Made Suits and
Overcoats. They are perfection of style
and workmanship.
pleasing.
T ° °lU'

Combination
46

Clo thing

Main Stkeet.

Co.,

• KBNNIS0N & NEWELL,
painters an& paper Hangers
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes, and Glass.
70 Temple Stueet.

l!£e -(siiteralel,

FAIRFIELD , Ml!,
Special attention given to banquets and class reunions
All rooms with bath and telephone.
Rates, #2,6o a day.
W. J. BRADB URY , Prop 'r.

Why go to , Jones' for

GLASSES ?

BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment , a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optical reason ,, behind
every pair of lenses.

H. W. JONES, Optician ,
Waterville , Me.
60, Main Street ,

LOUD'S ,
137
Main Stree t

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes*

